Campers must be registered by June 10th to start on the first day of camp, June 22nd.

Welcome Summer of 2020! At the Ocean County YMCA, we make summer safe and fun every day. The Y provides a welcoming environment for campers to express themselves, try new activities, learn new skills, be creative, make lasting friendships and have a great time! Our camp program features an array of traditional games and sports, arts and crafts, outdoor fun, swim lessons, recreational swimming and so much more. Our camp days are filled with fun and engaging experiences that encourage self-confidence, leadership and team work.

Join us for one week or all summer long. We offer a full day camp experience, with before and after care options for campers entering Kindergarten through 8th grade. Located in Toms River, we utilize the acres of land at the YMCA, along with the Olympic size swimming pool. Local trips are included in our cost, in which we explore Ocean County Parks, local bowling alleys, ice skating rinks, movie theaters, and beaches, along with special guests and much more. Local community leaders are invited to share with our campers to enhance our day to day programming. We follow all state and local standards for health, safety and program quality, governed through the Ocean County Health Department.

The Y camp curriculum is structured and delivered to promote teamwork, self-esteem and build lifelong skills. We incorporate the Y core values of caring, honesty, respect and responsibility into our activities. Every member of our camp staff attends pre-camp training, including First Aid and CPR. We educate in anti-bullying, behavior management, curriculum, CATCH and more. Staff consists of and our Y Kids before and after school staff, full time teachers, full time students and professional child care workers. Each staff must pass a background check, a reference check and goes through a complete screening process. Our lifeguards and swim instructors are all American Red Cross Lifeguard certified.

While applications are considered and accepted throughout the year, anyone needing financial assistance for summer camp must submit their Y Cares application no later than April 15, 2020.

Join us for our Parent information Night....
Thursday, May 28th, 6:30PM at the Y

Must present current immunization dates at registration

INFORMATION SUBJECT TO CHANGE BASED ON SCHOOL CALENDAR

Contact Ken Ames, Summer Camp Director, at 732 341 9622 ext 2212 or kames@ocymca.org for more information.

REGISTER ON APRIL 18, 2020 AT THE HEALTHY KIDS DAY EVENT AND PAY NO REGISTRATION FEE FOR SUMMER CAMP!

2020 WEEKLY RATES!

We offer weekly sessions, with the opportunity for your child to attend two, three, four or five days a week. Our campers are divided by the grade that they will be attending in September 2020, beginning with campers entering Kindergarten through 8th grade.

Registration Fee $50

Pricing per week for students entering K through 5th grade in September 2020.
5 days a week: $185
4 days a week: $160
3 days a week: $150
2 days a week: $110

Pricing per week for students entering 6th through 8th grade in September 2020.
5 days a week: $210
4 days a week: $185
3 days a week: $175
2 days a week: $135

AM Care: 6:30AM until 8:30AM
$30 per week

PM Care: 4:00PM until 6:00PM
$30 per week.

A 10% discount will be applied to the second child for the week of camp only. Does not apply to Before or After Care. Cannot be combined with any form of financial assistance.